Minister and Minister's Office

Command Table

External Members:
- Ontario Health (OH), Public Health Ontario (PHO), DM-MLTD, DM-MLTC, University of Toronto (UofT)

Internal Members:
- MOH Executive Leadership Table

Ministry Emergency Operations Centre

- Surveillance Strategy: MOH & PHO
- Laboratory Testing Strategy: MOH & PHO
- Care & Treatment Strategy: MOH & PHO
- Supplies & Equipment Strategy: MOH & MLTC
- Public Health Measures Strategy: MOH & PHO
- Communication Strategies: Health System & Public

Internal Members

Scientific Table: PHO - lead
Bioethics Table: UofT lead

Sector or Issue Specific Coordination Tables
- PHUs;
- EMS;
- GPOs & SSOs;
- Case & Contact Management (as needed);
- Repatriation Coordination
- Testing hospitals;
- Surveillance partners;
- First Nations Health Partners;
- Critical Care;
- Others as needed

Implementation of Provincial Approaches within Sectors

OH Toronto Region Planning & Implementation Table
- OH (lead), PHU, hospitals, EMS, primary care, other groups, MEOC liaison

OH Central Region Planning & Implementation Table
- OH (lead), PHU, hospitals, EMS, primary care, other groups, MEOC liaison

OH West Region Planning & Implementation Table
- OH (lead), PHU, hospitals, EMS, primary care, other groups, MEOC liaison

OH East Region Planning & Implementation Table
- OH (lead), PHU, hospitals, EMS, primary care, other groups, MEOC liaison

OH North Region Planning & Implementation Table
- OH (lead), PHU, hospitals, EMS, primary care, other groups, MEOC liaison

Development, Coordination & Implementation of Regional Approaches of Provincial Strategies

Ontario Health Leads Table
- OH (lead)
- Leads from the 5 Regions
- MEOC liaison

Coordination

Collaboration Table
- Associations, Unions and Regulatory Colleges

Strategic Advice

Cabinet Committee on Emergency Management

Provincial Emergency Operations Centre

Key tasks of Regional Planning & Implementation Tables

Develop an integrated, regional plan for:

Care & Treatment Strategy
1. Assessment of those who are sick (ambulatory & acute settings)
2. Care for those who are sick (ambulatory & acute settings)
3. Guidance for those who are sick in the community

Laboratory Testing Strategy
5. Local testing capacity

Supplies & Equipment Strategy
6. Distribution of supplies & equipment (including Health Human Resources)

Surveillance Strategy
7. Local surveillance and information sharing

Communication Strategy
8. Information sharing between organizations
9. Information sharing with the public